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NIKE US SS VAPORKNIT II JERSEY
AQ2674  $70.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Black/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black/(Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AQ2711 / XS-XL / $70.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)

---

NIKE US SS DRY STRIKE JERSEY
AJ1022  $50.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20
Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm mesh insert at back neck. Iconic speed blur jacquard graphic stripe on each sleeve, mesh back panel for lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest. Body width: 20.5", Body length: 29.0" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/Photo Blue/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Game Royal/College Navy/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/Bright Crimson/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ1030 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)
**NEW NIKE US SS CHALLENGE III JERSEY**

**BV6705 $40.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, XXL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21

Dri-FIT short-sleeve jersey with jacquard fabric which adds depth/texture/shine, rib collar and sleeves for elevated but retro look, slim fit with soft hand feel, rib collar and sleeves, insert on front collar for embellishment – direct link to the gameday jersey from HO19 champions league. Body width: 22”, Body length: 29.75” (size large).

**YOUTH / BV6739 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.75”, Body length: 22.75” (size medium)**

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 341 Gorge Green/Gorge Green/(White)  
- 480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)  
- 702 Volt/Volt/(Black)  
- 012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)  
- 419 College Navy/College Navy/(White)  
- 657 University Red/University Red/(White)  
- 091 Team Orange/Team Orange/(Black)  
- 100 White/White/(Black)  
- 448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)  
- 692 Team Maroon/Team Maroon/(White)

**NIKE US SS STRIPED DIVISION III JERSEY**

**894096 $35.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** 12/31/20


**YOUTH / 894109 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Body width: 16.75”, Body length: 22.75” (size medium)**

- 010 Black/White/(White)  
- 341 Gorge Green/Gorge Green/(White)  
- 480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)  
- 702 Volt/Volt/(Black)  
- 012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)  
- 419 College Navy/College Navy/(White)  
- 657 University Red/University Red/(White)  
- 091 Team Orange/Team Orange/(Black)  
- 060 Anthracite/Black/(White)  
- 448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)  
- 692 Team Maroon/Team Maroon/(White)  
- 419 College Navy/College Navy/(White)  
- 448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)  
- 692 Team Maroon/Team Maroon/(White)  
- 010 Black/White/(Black)  
- 419 College Navy/College Navy/(White)  
- 657 University Red/University Red/(Black)  
- 702 Volt/Volt/(Black)  
- 060 Anthracite/Black/(White)  
- 448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(Black)  
- 692 Team Maroon/Team Maroon/(White)
NEW  NIKE US SS TROPHY IV JERSEY
CJ5411  $35.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22
Short sleeve top Dri-FIT jersey slim fit with narrow collar, single button placket, mesh back/side stripe for breathability with soft hand feel, embossed graphic on front body, various cut and sew elements for color blocking, angled mesh side stripe, full mesh back panel, notch on sleeves, direct link to the look of EC20. Body width: 20.5”, Body length: 28.6” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Hyper Turquoise/Volt/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/College Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Team Orange/Safety Orange/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>College Navy/Photo Blue/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/Team Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/Pine Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/College Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>University Gold/Team Yellow/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / CJ5426 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Body width: 15.9”, Body length: 23” (size medium)
NIKE DRY US SS LEGEND JERSEY
AJ1013  $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm mesh insert at back neck. Color popped mesh inserts on clavical and under arms for breathability. Mesh back panel for lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest. Body width: 19.9", Body length: 29.1" (size large).

010 Black/White/Black/(White)  057 Pewter/Black/Black/(Black)  100 White/White/White/(Black)
341 Gorge Green/White/White/(White)  419 College Navy/White/White/(White)  480 Game Royal/White/White/(White)
547 Court Purple/White/White/(White)  657 University Red/White/White/(White)  669 Dark Maroon/White/White/(White)
702 Volt/Black/Black/(Black)  739 University Gold/Black/Black/(Black)

YOUTH / AJ1017 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 23.75" (size medium)
NIKE US LS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
AH8848  $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21


010 Black/Black/White/White
100 White/White/White/Black
419 College Navy/College Navy/White/White
480 Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White
657 Univ Red/Univ Red/White/White

YOUTH / AH8852 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5” (size medium)
NIKE US SS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
894293  $25.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21


019 Black/Black/White/White
032 Pine Green/Pine Green/White/White
040 Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White
062 Vivid Pink/Vivid Pink/Black/Black
015 Safety Orange/Safety Orange/White/White
057 Pewter/Pewter/Black/Black
039 College Navy/College Navy/White/White
047 Court Purple/Court Purple/White/White
062 Team Maroon/Team Maroon/White/White
072 Volt/Volt/Black/Black

YOUTH / 894114 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)
NIKE US SS PARK VI JERSEY
899915  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19


019 Black/White/Black/White)  051 Pewter/White/Pewter/(Black)  100 White/White/White/(Black)
341 Dk Green/White/Dk Green/(White)  419 College Navy/White/College Navy/(White)  448 Light Blue/White/Light Blue/(White)
480 Game Royal/White/Game Royal/(White)  545 Purple/White/Purple/(White)  651 Pinkfire II/White/Pinkfire II/(Black)
657 Scarlet/White/Scarlet/(White)  739 University Gold/White/University Gold/(Black)  820 Tm Orange/White/Tm Orange/(White)

YOUTH / 899983 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.75”, Body length: 22.75” (size medium)
NEW  NIKE US SS PARK VII JERSEY
BV6710  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23


010  Black/(White)  012  Wolf Grey/(Black)  010  White/(Black)
341  Gorge Green/(White)  354  Hyper Turquoise/(Black)  419  College Navy/(White)
648  Valor Blue/(White)  410  Game Royal/(White)  547  Court Purple/(White)
635  Bright Crimson/(Black)  657  University Red/(White)  702  Volt/(Black)
739  University Gold/(Black)  891  Team Orange/(Black)

YOUTH / BV6742 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NEW YOUTH NIKE DRY PARK20 KIT SET
CD2244 $40.00

SIZES: YXS, YS, YM, YL, YXL FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20 END DATE: 12/31/23

Two piece set Dri-FIT pushed forward shoulder seams for added visual benefit, set in sleeve, mesh back for breathability, straight seam across upper back panel and angled side seam on short standard fit with soft hand feel little kids kit. Body width: 15”, Body length: 16” (size medium). Hip width: 14.75”, inseam length: 4” (size medium).

010 Black/Black/(White) 100 White/White/(Black) 302 Pine Green/Pine Green/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White) 657 University Red/University Red/(White)
NIKE US WOVEN VENOM SHORT II
894336 $35.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20

Dri-FIT woven short without brief. Solid side insert panel with side vent. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size large), Inseam length: 8.25" (all sizes).

YOUTH / 894129 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Hip width: 17.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

---

NIKE DRY WOVEN LASER IV SHORT
AJ1250 $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT woven short without brief. Forward leaning color matched mesh insert side stripe panel with color popped side vent. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size large), Inseam length: 7.9" (size medium).

YOUTH / AJ1265 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

---

NEW  NIKE DRY LEAGUE KNIT II SHORT
BV6854 $28.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22

Dri-FIT side stripe short with broken stripe visual, lower half of stripe in mesh for breathability slim fit with soft hand feel updated side stripe visually connected to ec20, mesh at lower half of stripe for breathability football - gameday broken side stripe with link to ec20. Hip width: 21.5" (size large), Inseam length: 9" (all sizes).

YOUTH / BV6864 / XS-XL / $28.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 5.4" (size medium)
NIKE DRY CLASSIC SHORT
AJ1236 $22.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/22
Dri-FIT technology. Knit short without brief. Contrast cut and sew mesh panel along outside of each leg. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Slim wear for competition. Hip width: 21.5" (size large), Inseam length: 9" (size medium).

010 Black/White (White)  101 White/White (Black)  341 Gorge Green/White (White)
419 College Navy/White (White)  448 Valor Blue/White (White)  480 Game Royal/White (White)
657 University Red/White  702 Volt/Black (Black)

YOUTH / AJ1241 / XS-XL / $22.00 / Hip width: 16.9", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY PARK III SHORT NB
BV6857 $18.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23
Dri-FIT angled side seam slim fit short with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort football - gameday. Hip width: 20.5" (size large), Inseam length: 7.5" (size medium).

010 Black/White  012 Wolf Grey/Black  100 White/Black
354 Hyper Turquoise/Black  419 College Navy/White  480 Game Royal/White
657 University Red/White  702 Volt/Black (Black)

YOUTH / BV6866 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NIKE PARK II SHORT NB
898012 $18.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19
Dri-FIT knit short without brief. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.5" (size large), Inseam length: 9" (size medium).

010 Black/White  100 White/Black  419 College Navy/White
480 Game Royal/White  657 Scarlet/White

YOUTH / 898025 / XS-XL / $18 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)
**NEW  NIKE DRY US SS DIGITAL20 JERSEY**
CD6117  $60.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21

New digital print jersey with multiple print options, short sleeve Dri-FIT top, with updated graphics, new design details with mesh back panel/side stripe for breathability, exterior necktape for color blocking opportunity slim fit with soft hand feel new – gameday graphic design links to EC20 and previous WC18 kits. Body width: 21.25", Body length: 29.5" (size large).

YOUTH / CD6121 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

---

**NEW  NIKE DRY DIGITAL20 SHORT**
CD6118  $45.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21

Dri-FIT short to match with digital jerseys with updated fit for comfort/mobility (skin fit) with soft hand feel – gameday links to EC20 and previous WC18 kits. Hip width: 22.25" (size large), Inseam length: 8.25" (all sizes).

YOUTH / CD6122 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE US SS DIGITAL18 JERSEY
894376  $60.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


YOUTH / 894185 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM

---

NIKE DIGITAL18 SHORT
921075  $45.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

Slim Dri-FIT knit short without brief. US digital option. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.5" (size large), Inseam length: 9" (size medium).

YOUTH / 921077 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
LETTERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BASED ON TEAM NAME.

NEW VAPOR STRIKE - 1 or 2 color
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

NEW VAPOR STRIKE ITALIC - 1 or 2 color
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ORANGE - 1 or 2 color
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ALL LEAGUE - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

NIKE UNCONTESTED - 1 or 2 color
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

FULL BLOCK - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
ABCDEFHGIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

NUMBERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BY STYLE.

NEW VAPOR STRIKE - 1 or 2 color
1234567890

NEW VAPOR STRIKE ITALIC - 1 or 2 color
1234567890

FULL BLOCK - 1 or 2 color - (Also available in Condensed version)
1234567890

POST EMBELLISHMENT IS NOT RECOMMENDED WITH DIGITALLY PRINTED STYLES.
NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK
SX6836  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20

010 Black/Cool Grey/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)
341 Gorge Green/Gorge Green/(White)  394 Hyper Turq/Hyper Turq/(Black)
446 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)  465 Royal Blue/Royal Blue/(White)
635 Bright Crimson/Bright Crimson/(Black)  637 University Red/Gym Red/(White)
729 University Gold/Sundial/(Black)  891 Team Orange/Team Orange/(White)
102 White/Jetstream/(Black)  104 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)
354 Hyper Turq/Hyper Turq/(Black)  547 Court Purple/White/(Court Purple)
414 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)  703 Volt/(Black)/(Volt)

NIKE VAPOR III OTC SOCK
SX5732  $15.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 88% nylon/9% polyester/3% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20

014 Black/White/(White)  016 White/(White)  018 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)
157 Ftbl White/White/(Black)  159 College Navy/White/(White)
658 University Red/White/(White)  429 College Navy/White/(White)
434 Hyper Turq/Hyper Turq/(Black)  448 Valor Blue/White/(White)
545 Royal Blue/Royal Blue/(White)  614 Bright Crimson/Bright Crimson/(Black)
728 University Gold/Sundial/(Black)  891 Team Orange/Team Orange/(White)
102 White/White/(Black)  104 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)
355 Hyper Turq/Hyper Turq/(Black)  545 Royal Blue/Royal Blue/(White)
414 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)  703 Volt/(Black)/(Volt)

NIKE CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)
SX5728  $12.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 93% nylon/6% polyester/1% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20
Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

010 Black/(White)  015 Black/(White)  018 Wolf Grey/(Black)
100 White/(Black)  104 White/(White)  323 Gorge Green/(White)
418 College Navy/(White)  448 Valor Blue/(White)  468 Game Royal/(White)
545 Court Purple/(White)  648 University Red/(White)
677 Team Maroon/(White)  703 Volt/(Black)/(Volt)
816 Safety Orange/(Black)  817 Team Orange/(White)  750 University Gold/(White)
NEW  NIKE LS US GARDIEN III GK JERSEY  
BV6713  $80.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT long sleeve top (slim fit) with soft hand feel. Body width: 19.9”, Body length: 28” (size large).

021 Dark Grey/Iron Grey/(Black)  043 Pure Platinum/Sky Grey/(Wolf Grey)  545 Varsity Purple/Court Purple/(link)

YOUTH / BV6744 / XS-XL / $80.00 / Body width: 15.9”, Body length: 23” (size medium)

NEW  NIKE LEAGUE KNIT II SHORT  
BV6854  $28.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22

Dri-FIT side stripe short with broken stripe design detail, lower half of stripe in mesh for breathability slim fit with soft hand feel, mesh at lower half of stripe for breathability. Hip width: 21.5” (size large), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).

010 Black/White/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Black/(Black)  547 Court Purple/White/(White)

YOUTH / BV6864 / XS-XL / $28.00 / Hip width: 17.5”, Inseam length: 5.4” (size medium)

NEW  NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK  
SX6836  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 100% textile.  
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20

010 Black/Cool Grey/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)  547 Court Purple/White/(Court Purple)
NEW  NIKE DRY LS US PARK IV GK JERSEY  
CJ6068  $40.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23

Goal keeper's jersey with graphic print on sleeves and across upper back panel, mesh back for breathability, slim fit with soft hand feel, shoulder seams rolled forward for better graphic visibility, straight seam across back, mesh back for breathability – gameday graphic print inspired by retro campos gk design.  Body width: 19.5", Body length: 28.7" (size large).

010  Black/White/(White)  012  Wolf Grey/White/(Black)  702  Volt/White/(Black)

YOUTH / CJ6073 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY PARK III SHORT  
BV6857  $18.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23

Dri-FIT angled side seam short (slim fit) with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort.  Hip width: 20.5" (size large), Inseam length: 9" (all sizes).

010  Black/White/(White)  012  Wolf Grey/Black/(Black)  702  Volt/(Black)

YOUTH / BV6866 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NIKE CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)  
SX5728  $12.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 93% nylon/6% polyester/1% spandex.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/20

Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle.  Sold in prepacks of 3.

010  Black/(White)  018  Wolf Grey/(Black)  702  Volt/(Black)
NIKE TRAINING BIB
910936 $11.00

SIZES: XXS/XS, S/M, L/XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/20

100 White/(Black)  313 Action Green/(Black)  406 Photo Blue/(Black)
616 Vivid Pink/(Black)  702 Volt/(Black)
NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO JACKET
BV6918  $60.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Jacket has soft, sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you dry and comfortable on the field or on your way to the game. Breathable mesh panels across the chest help keep you cool. Zippered side pockets securely store small items. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Body width: 20.1”, Body length: 28.3” (size large).

061 Anthracite/University Red/(White)  062 Anthracite/Obsidian/(White)  064 Anthracite/Volt/(White)
069 Anthracite/Black/(White)

YOUTH / BV6948 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 00”, Body length: 00” (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO PULLOVER HOODIE
CT7501  $60.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Pullover Hoodie features sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you dry and covered so you can focus on your game. Knit fabric adds warmth while Invisible Thumb Loops hold the sleeves in place for a streamlined look. Zippered chest pocket offers quick, secure storage. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Kangaroo pocket. Body width: 00”, Body length: 00” (size large).

060 Anthracite/Volt/Volt/(White)  061 Anthracite/Black/Black/(White)  062 Anthracite/Univ Red/Univ Red/(White)
067 Anthracite/Obsidian/Obsidian/(White)

YOUTH / CT7551 / XS-XL / $55.00 / Body width: 00”, Body length: 00” (size medium)
NEW NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO DRILL TOP
BV6916 $50.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Drill Top is made from stretchy, lightweight fabric that hugs your body for warmth at high speeds. Invisible Thumb Loops streamline your sleeves to complete the high-velocity feel. Dri-FIT technology moves sweat from your skin for quicker evaporation — helping you stay dry, comfortable and focused. The curved hem creates a comfortable, flattering fit made for speed. Body fabric has a lightly brushed interior to help keep your core warm. The 1/4-length zipper lets you adjust your ventilation. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Body width: 20.9", Body length: 28.7" (size large).

019 Black/Anthracite/Black/(White)  451 Obsidian/Anthracite/Obsidian/(White)  657 Univ Red/Anthracite/Univ Red/(White)
702 Volt/Anthracite/Volt/(White)

YOUTH / BV6942 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)

NEW NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO SS TOP
BV6926 $25.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro SS Top has a sweat-wicking fabric to keep you dry and comfortable. Mesh panels on the sides and back create airflow and combat cling. Ribbed fabric is soft and slightly textured for a premium feel. Mesh chest stripe and back panel provides added breathability. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Body width: 19.9", Body length: 28.7" (size large).

073 Anthracite/Black/Black/(White)  076 Anthracite/Obsidian/Obsidian/(White)  077 Anthracite/Volt/Volt/(White)
078 Anthracite/Univ Red/Univ Red/(White)

YOUTH / BV6947 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 22.6" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO PANT KP  
BV6920  $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  
END DATE: 12/31/21


061 Anthracite/Black/White  
068 Anthracite/Obsidian/White

YOUTH / BV6944 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17", Inseam length: 23.5" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO SHORT KP  
BV6924  $25.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  
END DATE: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Shorts have sweat-wicking fabric and a wraparound mesh panel to help keep you cool and dry on the field. Elastic waistband with an internal drawcord provides a snug, secure fit. Slim fit for a tailored feel. Side pockets. Hip width: 21.75" (size large), Inseam length: 8.25" (all sizes).

061 Anthracite/Black/White  
066 Anthracite/Obsidian/White

SIDE VIEW  BACK VIEW
**NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 RAIN JACKET**

**AO1512 $90.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

When weather collides with your game, the Nike Dri-FIT Academy19 Rain Jacket helps you stay ready. The fabric resists light rain and wind, while a fitted hood and dropped back hem create a streamlined fit. Fitted hood offers extra coverage. Bungees at the neckline hold the drawcords in place. Side pockets have hidden snap closures. Elastic cuffs help hold your sleeves in place. Dropped back hem keeps you covered. Outline Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the right chest. Body width: 23.7", Body length: 29" (size large).

010 Black/White  451 Obsidian/White

**YOUTH / AO1511 / XS-XL / $90.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)**

---

**NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 SDF JACKET**

**AO1501 $140.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

With a soft lined hood and synthetic fill, the Nike Dri-FIT Academy19 Jacket is built to keep you warm and ready for the match. The shell resists light rain and wind so you can withstand the weather and get the win. Fitted hood gives you extra coverage. Covered full front zipper helps lock in warmth. Zippered side pockets store your essentials. Elastic cuffs and hem create a close custom fit. Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the right chest. Body width: 23.7", Body length: 29" (size large).

010 Black/White/White  451 Obsidian/White/White

**YOUTH / AO1503 / XS-XL / $140.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)**
NIKE ACADEMY19 TRACK JACKET
AJ9180 $60.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9289 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16.5”, Body length: 22.4” (size medium)

NIKE ACADEMY19 PULLOVER HOODIE
AJ9183 $55.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9275 / XS-XL / $55.00 / Body width: 17.1”, Body length: 23.2” (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY19 DRILL LS TOP
AJ9094 $50.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9273 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 17.1", Body length: 23.2" (size medium)

---

NIKE ACADEMY19 CREW TOP
AJ9089 $50.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9262 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22.6" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY19 SHORT KZ
AJ9128 $25.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

Dri-FIT woven fabrication with zipped pockets. Iconic stripe inserted along sides in 1x1 rib for improved mobility. Mesh back yoke for improved sweat management. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size large), Inseam length: 8.25" (all sizes).

010 Black/White/White  451 Obsidian/White/White

YOUTH / AJ9291 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17", Inseam length: 23.3" (size medium)

NIKE ACADEMY19 PANT
AJ9181 $45.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


YOUTH / AJ9291 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17", Inseam length: 23.3" (size medium)
**NEW NIKE PARK20 RAIN JACKET**  
**BV6881 $45.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/23  

Dri-FIT training jacket updated woven fabric and mesh lined pockets, standard fit with soft hand feel woven fabric to keep you dry, pockets with mesh lining for storage – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 22.4", Body length: 29.1" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Obsidian</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / BV6904 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.9", Body length: 28.5" (size medium)**

---

**NEW NIKE DRY PARK20 TRACK JACKET**  
**BV6885 $45.00**

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/23  

Dri-FIT jacket, full zip, pockets with mesh for storage standard fit with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort football – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 19.9", Body length: 29.3" (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Obsidian</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / BV6906 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.7", Body length: 22" (size medium)**
NEW  NIKE DRY PARK20 CREW TOP
BV6875  $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23
Long sleeve training top, Dri-FIT brushed body (front and back panel) for warmth, un-brushed sleeves to keep you cool and mobile, shoulder seam moved forward for comfort, standard fit top with soft hand feel brushed body (front and back panel) – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 20.9", Body length: 28.7" (size large).

010 Black/White/White  410 Obsidian/White/White  657 Royal Blue/White/White

YOUTH / BV6901 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22.4" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY PARK20 SS TOP
BV6883  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23
Short sleeve training top, Dri-FIT all over performance polyester, rib collar, standard fit with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort, shoulder seams moved forward for comfort, all over performance polyester – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 19.9", Body length: 28.7" (size large).

010 Black/White/White  410 Obsidian/White/White  463 Royal Blue/White/White

YOUTH / BV6905 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 22.4" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE DRY PARK20 PANT  
BV6877  $35.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/23

Dri-FIT stretch training pant, rib on calf for easy on and off access, standard fit with soft hand feel - updated fit for better mobility/comfort – tonal piping details for modern, but clean finish. Hip width: 21.7", Inseam length: 29.5" (size medium).

010 Black/Black/(White)  
410 Obsidian/Obsidian/(White)

YOUTH / BV6902 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Hip width: 16.9", Inseam length: 23.5" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY LONG SLEEVE FIRSTLAYER JERSEY  
AV2609  $30.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21

When you need a little extra warmth, the Nike Dri-FIT Park First Layer Jersey provides coverage that won't cut down your speed. The stretchy fabric and Invisible Thumb Loops create a streamlined layer that moves smoothly below your kit. Modified V-neck sits flush against the body below an outer-layer. Tight fit gives a streamlined look and feel. Raglan sleeves eliminate the shoulder seam to help you move freely. Invisible Thumb Loops keep hands covered and warm, but stay hidden when not in use. Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the center of the chest. Body width: 19.9", Body length: 30" (size large).

010 Black/(White)  
057 Pewter Grey/(White)  
100 White/(Cool Grey)  
410 Midnight Navy/(White)

YOUTH / AV2611 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)
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NIKE US SS VAPORKNIT II JERSEY
AQ2727 $70.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

Vaporknit technology fast football fit. High stretch, quick dry raglan shoulder and body fabric with max
breathability for lightweight anti-cling short sleeve top. Vapor neckline and back neck tape identifier are
clean finished for zero distractions. Bold engineered breathable Nike football speed stripe with speed blur
effect. Woven finished heat transfer Swoosh design trademark. Wear for intense 90 minutes on pitch data

YOUTH / AQ2711 / XS-XL / $70.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)

NIKE US SS DRY STRIKE JERSEY
AJ1150 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm
mesh insert at back neck. Iconic speed blur jacquard graphic stripe on each sleeve, mesh back panel for
lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest. Body width: 17.8",
Body length: 26" (size medium).

YOUTH / AJ1030 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)
NEW NIKE US SS CHALLENGE III JERSEY
BV6727 $40.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT short sleeve jersey with jacquard fabric which adds depth/texture/shine, rib collar and sleeves for elevated but retro look, slim fit with soft hand feel, rib collar and sleeves, insert on front collar for embellishment – direct link to the game day jersey from HO19 champions league. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/Gorge Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Volt/Volt/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Team Orange/Team Orange/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/Valor Blue/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Team Maroon/Team Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / BV6739 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)

NIKE US SS STRIPED DIVISION III JERSEY
894099 $35.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>University Red/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Team Maroon/Team Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894109 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE US SS TROPHY IV JERSEY
CJ5727  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22

Short sleeve top Dri-FIT jersey slim fit with narrow collar, single button placket, mesh back/side stripe for
breathability with soft hand feel, embossed graphic on front body, various cut and sew elements for color
blocking, angled mesh side stripe, full mesh back panel, notch on sleeves, direct link to the look of EC20.
Body width: 17.5", Body length: 25.2" (size medium).

011 Black/White/(White)  101 White/White/(Black)  341 Gorge Green/Pine Green/(White)
354 Hyper Turquoise/Volt/(Black)  421 College Navy/Photo Blue/(White)  448 Valor Blue/College Navy/(White)
481 Game Royal/Midnight Navy/(White)  658 University Red/Team Maroon/(White)  719 University Gold/Team Yellow/(Black)
819 Team Orange/Safety Orange/(Black)

YOUTH / CJ5426 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23" (size medium)
NIKE US SS LEGEND JERSEY
AJ1015 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm mesh insert at back neck. Color popped mesh inserts on clavical and under arms for breathability. Mesh back panel for lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest. Body width: 17.8”, Body length: 26” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
<th>Color 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/Black/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pewter/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>University Red/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>University Gold/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ1017 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.9”, Body length: 23.8” (size medium)
NIKE US LS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
AH8854 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black/White/White</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Body width: 15.75”, Body length: 22.5” (size medium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Univ Red/Univ Red/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AH8852 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.75”, Body length: 22.5” (size medium)
NIKE US SS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
894495  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.

OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Black/Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Pine Green/Pine Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Vivid Pink/Vivid Pink/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Safety Orange/Safety Orange/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pewter/Pewter/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Court Purple/Court Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Team Maroon/Team Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Volt/Volt/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Valor Blue/Valor Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Univ Red/Univ Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894114 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)
NIKE US SS PARK VI JERSEY
899947 $20.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18   END DATE: 12/31/19

010 Black/White/Black/(Wht)  051 Pewter/White/Pewter/(Black)  100 White/White/White/(Black)
341 Dark Green/White/Dark Green/(Wht)  419 College Navy/White/College Navy/(Wht)  446 Light Blue/White/Light Blue/(Wht)
486 Game Royal/White/Game Royal/(Wht)  545 Purple/White/Purple/(Wht)  651 Pinkfire II/White/Pinkfire II/(Black)
657 Scarlet/White/Scarlet/(Wht)  730 Univ Gold/White/Univ Gold/(Black)  820 Tm Orange/White/Tm Orange/(Wht)

YOUTH / 899983 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE US SS PARK VII JERSEY
BV6730  $20.00

sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL  FabRic: 100% polyester.
Offer date: 04/01/20  End date: 12/31/23
Dri-FIT short sleeve jersey with pushed forward shoulder seams for added visual benefit, set in sleeve, mesh back for breathability, straight seam across upper back panel slim fit with soft hand feel mesh back panel, pushed forward shoulder seam football - gameday. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium).

010 Black/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/(Black)  100 White/(Black)
341 Gorge Green/(White)  354 Hyper Turquoise/(Black)  419 College Navy/(White)
448 Valor Blue/(White)  480 Game Royal/(White)  547 Court Purple/(White)
635 Bright Crimson/(Black)  657 University Red/(White)  702 Volt/(Black)
739 University Gold/(Black)  801 Team Orange/(Black)

YOUTH / BV6742 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NEW YOUTH NIKE DRY PARK20 KIT SET
CD2244 $40.00

SIZES: YXS, YS, YM, YL, YXL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23

Two piece set Dri-FIT pushed forward shoulder seams for added visual benefit, set in sleeve, mesh back for breathability, straight seam across upper back panel and angled side seam on short standard fit with soft hand feel little kids kit. Body width: 15”, Body length: 18” (size medium). Hip width: 14.75”, Inseam length: 4” (size medium).

010 Black/Black/(White)  100 White/White/(Black)  302 Pine Green/Pine Green/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)  657 University Red/University Red/(White)
NIKE US WOVEN VENOM SHORT II
894497  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Hip Width</th>
<th>Inseam Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>22.25&quot;</td>
<td>3.4&quot; (medium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>University Gold/White/Black</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894129 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Hip width: 17.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NIKE DRY WOVEN LASER IV SHORT
AJ1266  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT woven short without brief. Forward leaning color matched mesh insert side stripe panel with color popped side vent. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 3.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Hip Width</th>
<th>Inseam Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>21.75&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot; (medium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/Gorge Green/White</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Void Pink/Void Pink/Black</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Volt/Black</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/Black</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ1265 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY LEAGUE KNIT II SHORT
BV6858  $28.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22

Dri-FIT side stripe short with broken stripe visual, lower half of stripe in mesh for breathability slim fit with soft hand feel updated side stripe visually connected to ec20, mesh at lower half of stripe for breathability football - gameday broken side stripe with link to ec20. Hip width: 19.7" (size medium), Inseam length: 3.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Hip Width</th>
<th>Inseam Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>19.7&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot; (medium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White/White</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Team Orange/Black</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Black</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Hyper Turquoise/Black/White</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / BV6864 / XS-XL / $28.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 5.4" (size medium)
NIKE DRY CLASSIC SHORT
AJ1243 $22.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/22
Dri-FIT technology. Knit shorts without brief. Contrast cut and sew mesh panel along outside of each leg. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Slim fit for competition. Hip width: 22.5”, Inseam length: 3.5” (size medium).

FABRIC:
100% polyester.

OFFER DATE:
01/01/19
END DATE:
12/31/22

[Colors and sizes]

YOUTH / AJ1241 / XS-XL / $22.00 / Hip width: 16.9”, Inseam length: 7” (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY PARK III SHORT NB
BV6862 $18.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23
Dri-FIT short with angled side seam, slim fit with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort football - gameday. Hip width: 21.5”, Inseam length: 3.4” (size medium).

FABRIC:
100% polyester.

OFFER DATE:
04/01/20
END DATE:
12/31/23

[Colors and sizes]

YOUTH / BV6866 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5”, Inseam length: 7” (size medium)

NIKE PARK II SHORT NB
898019 $18.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19
Dri-FIT knit short without brief. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.5”, Inseam length: 3.4” (size medium).

FABRIC:
100% polyester.

OFFER DATE:
01/01/18
END DATE:
12/31/19

[Colors and sizes]

YOUTH / 898025 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5”, Inseam length: 7” (size medium)
**NEW**  
NIKE DRY US SS DIGITAL20 JERSEY  
CD6119  $60.00

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL  
**Fabric:** 100% polyester  
**Offer Date:** 01/01/20  
**End Date:** 12/31/21

New digital print jersey with multiple print options, short sleeve Dri-FIT top, with updated graphics, new design details with mesh back panel/side stripe for breathability, exterior neck tape for color blocking opportunity slim fit with soft hand feel new – gameday graphic design links to EC20 and previous WC18 kits. Body width: 19”, Body length: 25.5” (size medium).

**Youth / CD6121 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)**

---

**NEW**  
NIKE DRY DIGITAL20 SHORT  
CD6120  $45.00

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL  
**Fabric:** 100% polyester  
**Offer Date:** 01/01/20  
**End Date:** 12/31/21

Dri-FIT short to match with digital jerseys with updated fit for comfort/mobility (slim fit) with soft hand feel – gameday links to EC20 and previous WC18 kits. Hip width: 21” (size medium), Inseam length: 5.75” (all sizes).

**Youth / CD6122 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)**

---

CUSTOMIZE IT  
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NIKETEAM.COM
NIKE US SS DIGITAL18 JERSEY
894504  $60.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19


YOUTH / 894185 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NKETEAM.COM

NIKE DIGITAL18 SHORT
921076  $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20


YOUTH / 921077 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

CUSTOMIZE IT
For complete embellishment and pricing options please visit NKETEAM.COM
**LETTERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BASED ON TEAM NAME.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lettering Options</th>
<th>1 or 2 color</th>
<th>3 color only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NUMBERING OPTIONS: HEIGHT WILL VARY BY STYLE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbering Options</th>
<th>1 or 2 color</th>
<th>3 color only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Vapor Strike</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Vapor Strike Italic</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Block</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All League</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All League Shadow</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Uncontested</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All League Shadow</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POST EMBELLISHMENT IS NOT RECOMMENDED WITH DIGITALLY PRINTED STYLES.**
NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK
SX6836 $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20

010 Black/Cool Grey/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)
341 Gorge Green/Gorge Green/(White)  354 Hyper Turf/Hyper Turf/(Black)
448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)  465 Royal Blue/Royal Blue/(White)
635 Bright Crimson/Bright Crimson/(Black)  657 University Red/Gym Red/(White)
728 University Gold/Sundial/(Black)  891 Team Orange/Team Orange/(White)
102 White/Jetsream/(Black)
414 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)
547 Court Purple/White/(Court Purple)
703 Volt/Black/(Volt)

NIKE VAPOR III OTC SOCK
SX5732 $15.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 88% nylon/9% polyester/3% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20


014 Black/White/(White)  016 Black/(White)
157 Wolf Grey/White/(Black)  158 Ftbl White/White/(Black)
659 University Red/White/(White)
341 Gorge Green/Gorge Green/(White)
448 Valor Blue/Valor Blue/(White)
635 Bright Crimson/Bright Crimson/(Black)
728 University Gold/Sundial/(Black)
102 White/Jetsream/(Black)
414 Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/(White)
547 Court Purple/White/(Court Purple)
703 Volt/Black/(Volt)

NIKE CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)
SX5728 $12.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 93% nylon/6% polyester/1% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/20

Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

010 Black/(White)  016 Black/(White)
100 White/(Black)  102 Ftbl White/(White)
418 College Navy/(White)  448 Valor Blue/(White)
545 Court Purple/(White)  616 Wolf Pink/(Black)
677 Team Maroon/(White)  702 Volt/(Black)
816 Safety Orange/(Black)  818 Team Orange/(White)  057 Pewter Grey/(Black)  015 White/(Black)
323 Gorge Green/(White)  465 Royal Blue/Royal Blue/(White)
648 University Red/(White)  703 Volt/Black/(Volt)  659 University Red/White/(White)  750 University Gold/(White)
NEW  NIKE LS US GARDIEN III GK JERSEY  
BV6731  $80.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/21
Dri-FIT long sleeve top (slim fit) with soft hand feel. Body width: 18", Body length: 26" (size medium).

021 Dark Grey/Iron Grey/(Black)  043 Pure Platinum/Sky Grey/(Wolf Grey)  545 Varsity Purple/Court Purple/(link)

YOUTH / BV6744 / XS-XL / $80.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE LEAGUE KNIT II SHORT  
BV6858  $28.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/22
Dri-FIT side stripe short with broken stripe design detail, lower half of stripe in mesh for breathability slim fit with soft hand feel, mesh at lower half of stripe for breathability. Hip width: 19.7", Inseam length: 3.5" (size medium).

010 Black/White/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Black/(Black)  547 Court Purple/White/(White)

YOUTH / BV6864 / XS-XL / $28.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 5.4" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK  
SX6836  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20

010 Black/Cool Grey/(White)  012 Wolf Grey/Wolf Grey/(Black)  547 Court Purple/White/(Court Purple)
**NEW  NIKE DRY LS US PARK IV GK JERSEY**  
CJ6071  $40.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/23

Goal keepers jersey with graphic print on sleeves and across upper back panel, mesh back for breathability, slim fit with soft hand feel, shoulder seams rolled forward for better graphic visibility, straight seam across back, mesh back for breathability – gameday graphic print inspired by retro campos gk design. Body width: 17.8", Body length: 26" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/(White)</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/White/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / CJ6073 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22" (size medium)**

---

**NEW  NIKE DRY PARK III SHORT**  
BV6862  $18.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/23

Dri-FIT angled side seam short (slim fit) with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort. Hip width: 19.7" (size medium), Inseam length: 3.4" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/(White)</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Black/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/(Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / BV6866 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)**

---

**NIKE CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)**  
SX5728  $12.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 93% nylon/6% polyester/1% spandex.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/16  
**END DATE:** 12/31/20

Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE TRAINING BIB
910936  $11.00

SIZES: XXS/XS, S/M, L/XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/20

100 White/(Black)  313 Action Green/(Black)  406 Photo Blue/(Black)
616 Vivid Pink/(Black)  702 Volt/(Black)
**NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO JACKET**
**BV6932  $60.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21  
The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Jacket has soft, sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you dry and comfortable on the field or on your way to the game. Breathable mesh panels across the chest help keep you cool. Zippered side pockets securely store small items. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Machine washable. 

Body width: 18.9", Body length: 25" (size medium).

061 Anthracite/Black/(White)  
062 Anthracite/University Red/(White)  
064 Anthracite/Volt/(White)

**YOUTH / BV6948  / XS-XL  / $60.00  / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)**

---

**NEW  NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO PULLOVER HOODIE**
**CT7557  $60.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  
**END DATE:** 12/31/21  
The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Pullover Hoodie features sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you dry and covered so you can focus on your game. Knit fabric adds warmth while Invisible Thumb Loops hold the sleeves in place for a streamlined look. Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable. Knit fabric has a warm, smooth feel. Invisible Thumb Loops hold the sleeves in place. Zippered chest pocket offers quick, secure storage. Curved hem creates a comfortable, flattering fit from the sidelines to the pitch. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Kangaroo pocket. 

Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium).

060 Anthracite/Volt/Volt/(White)  
061 Anthracite/Black/Black/(White)  
062 Anthracite/University Red/University Red/(White)

067 Anthracite/Obsidian/Obsidian/(White)

**YOUTH / CT7551  / XS-XL  / $55.00  / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)**
NEW  Nike Dry Academy Pro Drill Top
BV6930  $50.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL  Fabric: 100% polyester.
Offer Date: 01/01/20  End Date: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Drill Top is made from stretchy, lightweight fabric that hugs your body for warmth at high speeds. Invisible Thumb Loops streamline your sleeves to complete the high-velocity feel. Dri-FIT technology moves sweat from your skin for quicker evaporation — helping you stay dry, comfortable and focused. The curved hem creates a comfortable, flattering fit made for speed. Body fabric has a lightly brushed interior to help keep your core warm. The 1/4-length zipper lets you adjust your ventilation. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Body width: 18.9", Body length: 27" (size medium).

010 Black/Anthracite/Black/White  451 Obsidian/Anthracite/Obsidian/White  657 Univ Red/Anthracite/Univ Red/White

Youth / BV6942 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)

NEW  Nike Dry Academy Pro SS Top
BV6940  $25.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL  Fabric: 100% polyester.
Offer Date: 01/01/20  End Date: 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro SS Top has a sweat-wicking fabric to keep you dry and comfortable. Mesh panels on the sides and back create airflow and combat cling. Ribbed fabric is soft and slightly textured for a premium feel. Mesh chest stripe and back panel provides added breathability. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Body width: 18.3", Body length: 25.6" (size medium).

010 Anthracite/Black/White  661 Anthracite/Univ Red/White  664 Anthracite/University Red/White

Youth / BV6947 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 22.6" (size medium)
**NEW** NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO SHORT KP
BV6938  $25.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **Fabric:** 100% polyester.
**Offer Date:** 01/01/20  **End Date:** 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Shorts have sweat-wicking fabric and a wraparound mesh panel to help keep you dry and moving fast on the field. Ribbed fabric is soft and slightly textured for a premium feel. Curved hem creates a comfortable, streamlined feel as you move. Elastic waistband with an internal drawcord provides a snug, secure fit. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Side pockets. Hip width: 21.75”, Inseam length: 3.25” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/Obsidian/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW** NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO PANT KPZ
BV6934  $45.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **Fabric:** 100% polyester.
**Offer Date:** 01/01/20  **End Date:** 12/31/21


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/Obsidian/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW** NIKE DRY ACADEMY PRO SHORT KP
BV6938  $25.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **Fabric:** 100% polyester.
**Offer Date:** 01/01/20  **End Date:** 12/31/21

The Nike Dri-FIT Academy Pro Shorts have sweat-wicking fabric and a wraparound mesh panel to help keep you cool and dry on the field. Ribbed fabric is soft and slightly textured for a premium feel. Curved hem creates a comfortable, streamlined feel as you move. Elastic waistband with an internal drawcord provides a snug, secure fit. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel. Side pockets. Hip width: 21.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 3.25” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/Obsidian/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 SDF JACKET
AO1487  $140.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20

With a soft lined hood and synthetic fill, the Nike Dri-FIT Academy19 Jacket is built to keep you warm and ready for the match. The shell resists light rain and wind so you can withstand the weather and get the win. Fitted hood gives you extra coverage. Covered full front zipper helps lock in warmth. Zippered side pockets store your essentials. Elastic cuffs and hem create a close custom fit. Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the right chest. Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium).

010 Black/White/(White)  451 Obsidian/White/(White)

YOUTH / AO1503 / XS-XL / $140.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)

NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 RAIN JACKET
AO1485  $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20

When weather collides with your game, the Nike Dri-FIT Academy19 Rain Jacket helps you stay ready. The fabric resists light rain and wind, while a fitted hood and dropped back hem create a streamlined fit. Fitted hood with drawcord offers extra coverage. Bungees at the neckline hold the drawcords in place. Side pockets have hidden snap closures. Elastic cuffs help hold your sleeves in place. Dropped back hem keeps you covered. Outline Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the right chest. Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium).

010 Black/White  451 Obsidian/White

YOUTH / AO1511 / XS-XL / $90.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY19 TRACK JACKET
AO1483  $60.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**BODY WIDTH:** 18.7", **BODY LENGTH:** 26.8" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>060 Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>451 Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
<td>657 University Red/White/White</td>
<td>702 Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9289 / XS-XL / $50.00 / **Body width:** 16.5", **Body length:** 22.4" (size medium)

---

NIKE ACADEMY19 PULLOVER HOODIE
AO1471  $55.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20

365 keep me warm LS hoodie Dri-FIT knit performance top. Cowl neck construction. Raglan sleeve construction for a more comfortable unrestricted feeling. Features invisible thumb loops at sleeve cuff. Shaped dropped back hem. **BODY WIDTH:** 18.7", **BODY LENGTH:** 28.1" (size medium).

**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>060 Anthracite/White/White</td>
<td>451 Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
<td>657 University Red/White/White</td>
<td>702 Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9275 / XS-XL / $55.00 / **Body width:** 17.1", **Body length:** 23.2" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY19 DRILL LS TOP
AO1470  $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19   END DATE: 12/31/20

010 Black/White/(White)  060 Anthracite/White/(White)  451 Obsidian/White/(White)
463 Royal Blue/White/(White)  657 University Red/White/(White)  702 Volt/White/(White)

YOUTH / AJ9273 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 17.1", Body length: 23.2" (size medium)

NIKE ACADEMY19 CREW TOP
AO1468  $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19   END DATE: 12/31/20

010 Black/White/(White)  060 Anthracite/White/(White)  451 Obsidian/White/(White)
463 Royal Blue/White/(White)  657 University Red/White/(White)  702 Volt/White/(White)

YOUTH / AJ9262 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22.6" (size medium)

SOCCER – TRAINING / 25
NIKE ACADEMY19 PANT
AO1489  $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

YOUTH / AJ9291 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17", Inseam length: 24" (size medium)

NIKE ACADEMY19 SHORT KZ
AO1480  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20
Dri-FIT woven fabrication with zipped pockets. Iconic stripe inserted along sides in 1x1 rib for improved mobility. Mesh back yoke for improved sweat management. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 4.7" (all sizes).

YOUTH / AJ9279 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE PARK20 RAIN JACKET  
BV6895  $45.00  

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23  
Dri-FIT training jacket updated woven fabric and mesh lined pockets, standard fit with soft hand feel woven fabric to keep you dry, pockets with mesh lining for storage – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 19.9”, Body length: 32.7” (size medium).  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>660 Anthracite/Anthracite/White</td>
<td>410 Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
<td>657 University Red/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / BV6904 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.9", Body length: 28.5” (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY PARK20 TRACK JACKET  
BV6899  $45.00  

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/23  
Dri-FIT jacket, full zip, pockets with mesh for storage standard fit with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort football – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.8” (size medium).  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>410 Obsidian/White/White</td>
<td>463 Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / BV6906 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.7", Body length: 22” (size medium)
**NEW NIKE DRY PARK20 CREW TOP**
**BV6889**  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 12/31/23

Long sleeve top training top. Dri-FIT brushed body (front and back panel) for warmth, un-brushed sleeves to keep you cool and mobile, shoulder seam moved forward for comfort, standard fit with soft hand feel brushed body (front and back panel) – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 18.3", Body length: 26.8" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / BV6901 / XS-XL / $45.00**  Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22.4" (size medium)

---

**NEW NIKE DRY PARK20 SS TOP**
**BV6897**  $20.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 12/31/23

Short sleeve training top. Dri-FIT all over performance polyester, rib collar, standard fit with soft hand feel updated fit for better mobility/comfort, shoulder seams rolled forward for comfort, all over performance polyester – subtle piping details for modern, but clean finish. Body width: 17.8", Body length: 26.8" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / BV6905 / XS-XL / $20.00**  Body width: 15.9", Body length: 22.4" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE DRY LONG SLEEVE FIRSTLAYER JERSEY
AV2610  $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 12/31/20  END DATE: 12/31/21
When you need a little extra warmth, the Nike Dri-FIT First Layer Jersey provides coverage that won’t cut down your speed. The stretchy fabric and Invisible Thumb Loops create a streamlined layer that moves smoothly below your kit. Modified V-neck sits flush against the body below an outer-layer. Tight fit gives a streamlined look and feel. Raglan sleeves eliminate the shoulder seam to help you move freely. Invisible Thumb Loops keep hands covered and warm, but stay hidden when not in use. Swoosh design trademark is heat transferred on the center of the chest. Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium).

010 Black/(White)  057 Pewter Grey/(White)  100 White/(Cool Grey)
410 Midnight Navy/(White)

YOUTH / AV2611 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 00", Body length: 00" (size medium)
NIKE TEAM BALL BAG
BA5200 $50.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 01/01/19 END DATE: 12/31/20

NIKE ACADEMY TEAM BACKPACK
BA5501 $50.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 12/31/20
Tough 600D polyester • Large dual-zippered main compartment • Zippered wet/dry compartment • Laser perforations help enhance ventilation • Haul loop at top for alternative carry option • Padded curved shoulder straps • Padded back panel • Mesh side pocket for water bottle storage • Front pocket holds up to a size 5 ball
DIMENSIONS: 19” H x 14” W x 6.5” D

NIKE CLUB SWOOSH BACKPACK
BA5190 $50.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 01/01/17 END DATE: 12/31/20
Tough 600D polyester • Water resistant Tarpaulin bottom • Dual zippered main compartment • Separated shoe or wet/dry storage • Multiple pockets for organization • Exterior side water bottle pocket/additional storage • Padded shoulder straps • Padded back/additional comfort • Screened Swoosh design trademark • Limited lifetime guarantee.

NEW NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL 9.0
BA5959 $50.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization • Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19” H x 13” W x 10.5” D

NEW NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM BACKPACK 9.0
BA5954 $45.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester • Large zippered main compartment • Medium-sized zippered compartment • Interior small-item zippered pocket • Separate, padded internal sleeve • Padded shoulder strap • Side mesh pockets • Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 18” H x 12” W x 7” D

NEW NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0
BA5953 $16.00
SIZE: Misc OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Zippered front pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20” H x 15” W x 2” D
**NEW** NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL 9.0
BA5966 $50.00

**NEW** NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL 9.0
BA5955 $40.00

**NEW** NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL 9.0
BA5957 $35.00

**SIZES:** Misc  **OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
**DIMENSIONS:** 20” L x 12” W x 14” H

**SIZES:** Misc  **OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
**DIMENSIONS:** 24” L x 11” W x 13” H

**SIZES:** Misc  **OFFER DATE:** 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
**DIMENSIONS:** 20” L x 10” W x 11” H
NIKE MERLIN
SC3635 $160.00

SIZE: 5  OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20
Nike’s best ball made even better. The Nike Merlin Football is updated with 4 fused panels instead of 12 for an increased sweet spot and less seams. Updated Aerowtrac grooves provide consistent flight for pinpoint accuracy, and ACC ink provides optimal touch in all conditions.

100 White/Black/Volt/(Black)

NIKE MAGIA II TEAM
SC3537 (NFHS) $60.00

SIZE: 5  OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20
The Nike Magia Football gets updated with 4 fused panels instead of 12 for an increased sweet spot and less seams. For consistent striking. Updated Aerowtrac grooves provide consistent flight, and a micro-textured casing for great boot to ball touch.

100 White/Black/Volt/(Black)

NIKE STRIKE PRO TEAM
SC3539 (SIZE 5, FIFA) $40.00
SC3936 (SIZE 4) $40.00

SIZE: 4, 5  OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20
Everything that is great about the Strike Ball but made even more durable. The Nike Strike Pro is updated with a new thicker casing material and thread for enhanced durability.

100 White/Black/Volt/(Black)

NIKE STRIKE TEAM IMS
SC3535 $30.00

SIZE: 3, 4, 5  OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20
With precision flight and keen visual acuity, the Nike Strike Football emulates the defining characteristics of elite-level Merlin Ball to enhance your play. Modern 12-panel construction for true and accurate ball flight. High-contrast graphic pattern creates a more powerful visual signal. Machine stitching helps enhance durability and touch.

102 White/Black/Volt/(Volt)

NIKE PITCH TEAM
SC3992 $20.00

SIZE: 3, 4, 5  OFFER DATE: 01/01/20  END DATE: 12/31/20
High-contrast graphic pattern creates a powerful visual sign as the ball rotates, helping to provide an immediate, true read on flight trajectory and spin. Machine-stitched TPU helps enhance durability and touch.

100 White/(Black)
NIKE TEAM SPORTS – COLOR MATCHING CHART:
Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color. This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Flat Silver</th>
<th>Blue Grey</th>
<th>Wolf Grey</th>
<th>Pewter</th>
<th>Cool Grey</th>
<th>Dark Steel Grey</th>
<th>Dark Heather Grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Grey</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Carbon Heather</td>
<td>Dark Cinder</td>
<td>Medium Olive</td>
<td>Chino</td>
<td>Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Dark Green Gorge Green</td>
<td>Kelly Green Classic Green Apple Green</td>
<td>Noble Green</td>
<td>Teal Blustery Teal</td>
<td>Tidal Blue</td>
<td>Aero Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Navy Navy</td>
<td>Game Royal Royal</td>
<td>Valor Blue Light Blue</td>
<td>Purple Court Purple Field Purple</td>
<td>New Orchid</td>
<td>Dark Maroon Deep Maroon</td>
<td>Cardinal Team Maroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Team Crimson</td>
<td>Scarlet University Red</td>
<td>Pink Fire</td>
<td>Yellow Strike</td>
<td>Vegas Gold Team Gold</td>
<td>Bright Gold Sundown</td>
<td>Desert Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Team Orange</td>
<td>Bright Ceramic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>